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Organization / Název firmy 
VOP GROUP, s.r.o. 

Country / Stát 
Czech 

Type of organization / Typ firmy 
Company Limited 

Short organization description / 
Krátky popis firmy 

VOP GROUP, s.r.o. is a medium-sized company, founded in 1997. It 
is located in the Moravian-Silesian region. The company has a 
relatively wide range of activities, in particular: 

- Custom furniture production 

- Custom production in the field of engineering production 

- Area of services (car service, tire service, sale of recycled PVC 
materials, etc.) sale of phm. 

The company achieves a turnover of approximately 3,000,000 
EURO with approximately 50 employees. The company has only 1 
owner of Czech nationality. 

The company has built a quality management system according to 
ISO 9001 and 14000. 

Description of offer or request / 

Popis nabídky/poptávky – krátce 
popište výrobek nebo službu, pro 
které hledáte obchodní partnery 

The company supplies automotive products in the field of custom 
engineering production for both the domestic market and foreign 
customers (France, Slovakia). The company has modern CNC 
production equipment such as: 

- TRUMPF and DURMA laser burning equipment 

- Amada CNC press brake 

- Machine tool 

- CNC lathes 

- Robotized welding equipment 

- Blasting equipment 

- CNC profile and tube benders 
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- Powder coating line 

And other devices 

In the field of custom furniture production, the company supplies 
both the domestic market and has been making deliveries to 
France and Belgium for many years. The furniture production 
operation is equipped with modern CNC production equipment. 
We are able to make deliveries from both solid wood and other 
common materials. We supply custom furniture for companies, 
hospitals, hotels, sports facilities, recreation centers, etc. In short, 
what the customer needs. 

Type of needed partnership / 

Popište, jaké obchodni partnery 
hledáte – druh činnosti, kvalifikace, 
vlastnosti, jakou roli by měl v 
partnerství mít, jaký druh 
spolupráce hledáte - např. 
obchodní smlouva, společný 
podnik, subdodavatel, dodavatel 
atd. 

Our idea of cooperation is such that in the 1st round we would 
supply the customer with only the necessary products, but we are 
not at all against expanding cooperation in the coming years. 
Now, however, we mainly offer our deliveries or subcontracts 
according to the customer's needs, based on a business contract.  

We are also able to offer our manufacturing capacities for 
company that is focused on CNC production and automotive.  

In the field of furniture, we are opened to meet companies 
focused on furniture or furniture parts to cooperate in 
subcontracting or some kind of shared production for customers.  


